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RliXJULATIOlf (Ell:) OF THE COUNCIL 
t1xiDc ,.r the 1976/n marketiq ~the IDiD1mam price 8114 ~he special~ , 
pri.Oe tor tomato oencat:ratee 1 
'l'BE COUNCIL OP 'I'HE mROPEAH COWmnTIES1 
RaYiJlc regar4 to the 'l're&t7 eeta'bU.ahiq the 
JWrope&D Economic Co!l'IIIIIlDit71 
H&Vine reprd to Council Re£1l].ation (EF.X:) No 
865/68( 1) ot 28 June 1968 oa the OOIIDIOD org&Di-
aatioa ot the market 1D procl\10ta pi'OCeeaed ho11 
tru.it and nptablee, aa lut amended. 'b7 Regulatioa 
(m) :tro 1420/15(2), 
Havi!W reprcl to Council Re&U].ation (Ell£) Be 
1:927f7!S{)) Ot 22 Jul7 1975 COilOOI"'liDg the 878t• 
ot trade w1 th thil'd cowatriea iD the market iD 
p::"'Auo~ JiZ'OOesaecl troll fluit 8Dl ftgeta'bl•, 
aACl ia pal"tintar Aft1ole 2(4) thereotJ 
Ba:nnc re&'QCl to the pl'Opoaal froa the Commieeioaa 
Whereas Article 2( 1) ot RegulatioJJ. (m) No 1927/15 1'98 doWD that a miDimwR 
price must be tiD4 tor tomato OODCentratea to be reapeotecl 'Nhen thia pNdaot 
ill imported; whereas, u:nder paracr&ph l et that Article, a apeoial miD1mut 
price lmiat 'H tixecl at the aue tU.. tor import• :lzrto the - Member Stat•l 
whereas the tixiq ot theee·'prio• :la 1Jdeude4 to limit the 4aapr ot the liarbt 




Whereaa the mi.Dimum price mut 'be .tix-.1 iD the light or the criteria laid 
doWD in Article 2(2) ct Re&Ulaticn (~) Be 1927/15; lihereaa, in acoordanoe 
Vith Article 2(4) et tbat Regulation, the minimum price llUBt ~. fixed tor 
a product with pTeD. commercial charaoteriatioaf 
Whereaa in aocerdnnoe vith ArUole 2(3) et Recuiation (moo) Ne 1927/15, 
the special minimum price shall be aliped by states with the minimum price; 
whereas thia alipment shall take plaoe tor the first time on 1 Jul.T 1976, 
'bT increaoiJIC the special minimwl price b7 one thira or the ditferenoe l»etveu 
the level of thia price eltt~inB ltefore the aligDment aocl the lenl. et the 
tdnimwn price applloa1tle tor thfl 01JfiWic ll&l'ketin.r 1MI'f 
HAS· Al;()PTJD 'l'HIS Bli.'OULA!'IOlf t 
Article 1 
For imports ot the tollovi:nc produot 1 
CCT I he8dinc Deecr1pt1on ! Qllalit7 Packaging 
No l 
I 
ez 20.02 a tomato concentrates ; Dried extract On invnediate ! content 28/lCYfo packaging of 
I '!0\i\~~~~~ l 
• the minimum price ia fixed at 64,0unita of aooout per lOO kg, ilrmediate 
packing included; 
• the special minimum price :.La tixecl at4Bp· unita ot account per lOO kct 
immediate packinc iDoluded. 
These praoe shall iDolude ousto• dutiu. 







'l'his Regulation shall enter into force on the third daq f'ollowi.ag 
the publication in the Official Journal of the European C011111W1ities. 
'l'his Regulation shall be binding in ita entiretr and directly 
applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 13 April 1976 
For the Council 
The President 
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